Photochrome-coupled metal complexes: molecular processing of photon stimuli.
The frontiers of novel photoresponsive materials constructed with photochromes and transition metal complexes are surveyed in this review. Strategies to develop new photofunctions are categorized into four types. In the first category, intramolecular electronic interactions between photochromes and metal complexes produce entangled responses such as redox-regulated photochromic reactions or tristable photochromism. In the second, light-induced molecular structural rearrangements of photochromes induce the transformation of flexible and labile coordination structures, which can be applied to complex photomechanics or photoelectron conversion. In the third, the photochromic moiety also acts as a photonic switch, transmitting a metal-metal interaction when it is located between two metal complex moieties. The last category concerns the development of new photochromic reactions, involving metal-ligand bond rearrangements. These reactions potentially induce drastic electronic tuning of the metal center, and can be used to develop light-driven molecular machines.